This summer, companies have highly reduced hiring — fewer jobs provided, international students can’t go back to home — unable on-site. Can we still finish a good internship after all this summer?

In this special time period, internships can also be like this:

2020 JUNIOR UP SUMMER INTERNSHIP PROGRAM

We will also bring you the global live broadcast on internship introduction on May 20th.

Detailed explanations about on-site and remote internship positions from various top companies.
Lockin Junior Up Program
2020 Global Summer Internship Season

No matter on-site or remote internship, it will be very rewarding to you

Lockin has cooperated with more than 1,600 universities around the world to generate the 2020 summer internship season for international students.

Integrate hundreds of well-known employers in China to provide thousands of online and offline internship positions. During the special period, companies adjust the internship content specially after our communication, which is more suitable for overseas remote internship, and ensures that the value of remote internship is the same as on-site ones.

Global live broadcast about the internship introduction
Senior global recruiting expert give you the detailed explanations of 20 excellent internship positions.

Benefit: Direct Applicating
Apply immediately and your resume will be sent to HR directly, qualified candidates will be notified of the interview within 48 hours

- Are there any internship opportunities?
- What do remote internships do?
- Can I become a full-time employee after the internship?
- How to select the suitable one from hundreds of internship positions?
- What do I need to prepare for the internship?

Watch the live broadcast and you will get it!
Global Live Broadcast
May 20, 20:00 Beijing time
Scan the QR code to reserve the seat
Lockin Junior Up Program
2020 Global Summer Internship Season

- **Comprehensive Internship Positions**
  Including both on-site internships and remote internships
  Whether you can return home can have good internship opportunity ~

- **High Quality and Formal Internship**
  The companies directly publish internship positions through Lockin’s platform, the position formally involves in specific projects, may issue internship certificate after completion.

- **A Variety of Industries Coverage**
  Covering the most popular industries like finance, IT Internet, education, FMCG, etc.

- **Hot Positions Recommendation**
  Hot positions include: financial investment, product operation, research and development, data analysis, marketing, human resources, etc.
  Increase your chance of getting a full–time job by gaining related internship experience in advance.

- **A Large Number of Famed Companies**
  More than 60,000 global companies registered in overseas recruiting platform — Lockin. Don’t worry about finding the right company ~

More top companies are opening internship positions........
3 ways to join the Lockin Junior Up Summer (Winter) Internship Event Page

1. Scan the below App QR code, download and open LockinU APP, you can apply for an internship immediately.

2. Scan the below WeChat QR code, apply internship through our WeChat account.

3. Click the below web link and apply internship through our PC webpage.

http://www.lockinu.com/#/juniorup

More top companies are opening internship positions........
Watch the global live broadcast
May 20, 20:00 Beijing time
Scan the QR code to reserve the seat

Contact Us:
T: + 86 10 5351 7550
E: Contact@lockinchina.com
这个夏天，企业招聘大幅缩减——职位缩减，留学生不能回国——无法到岗。今年暑假到底还能不能好好实习了？真的就只能放暑假了吗？

特殊时期，
名企实习也可以这样

2020 JUNIOR UP 暑期实习项目

5月20日 还有实习职位详解全球直播
现场解读——各种名企到岗，远程实习职位

GICAI  Lockin U
Lockin Junior Up Program
2020全球暑期实习季

不管是到岗，还是远程线上，都是干货满满的海归实习

Lockin联合全球1600多所大学，为全球留学生打造2020暑期实习季。

整合国内几百家知名雇主，提供上千个线下到岗、线上远程实习职位。特殊时期，经过特别沟通，企业特别调整实习工作内容，更适合海外远程实习，保证远程实习的含金量和线下一样，绝对不水。

5月20日更有全球直播
资深海归招聘专家现场解读 —— 20个宝藏实习职位

直投福利
当天投递申请，简历直通HR，合格者48小时内获得面试通知

- 有没有内推实习机会？看直播
- 远程实习都干啥？会不会太水？看直播
- 实习后能不能转正？看直播
- 几百个实习怎么挑？看直播
- 实习前需要做好什么准备？看直播

5月20日，北京时间20：00 全球直播
直播推荐企业和职位：即将公布
扫码进群占坑儿看直播
实习职位类型全面
包括到企业内部的到岗实习和远程线上实习；
能不能回国都能有好的实习机会~

实习正规高质量
企业直接发布实习职位，职位正规有质量，完成企业实习要求，可出具实习证明~

行业覆盖全面
最受欢迎行业金融、IT互联网、教育、快消等全覆盖~

潜力岗位特别推荐
潜力岗位全包括：金融投资、产品运营、研发、数据分析 、市场、人力资源等；
越是感兴趣的岗位，越要提前实习，校招的时候求职成功率才高哦~

名企一大把
全球6万多企业注册的海归招聘平台Lockin，名企还会少吗?

还有更多的知名企业即将开放实习职位.........
3种方法进入Lockin Junior Up
暑期实习页面

• **方法1：**
  扫一扫，打开LockinU
  海归求职APP，马上可
  申请实习

• **方法2：**
  扫一扫，在微信公众号
  可以申请实习

• **方法3：**
  点击在PC端打开进行
  申请实习 [http://www.lockinu.com/#/juniorup](http://www.lockinu.com/#/juniorup)

还有更多的知名企业即将开放实习职位………
看直播

5月20日，北京时间20：00 全球直播
扫码进群占坑儿看直播
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